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TO 

up rintcndent Elton A. Scamman our helpmate and 1-,ruidc \vho~e patience and un

tirmg effort for the pa.·t three year:-; made =--ucce~:;ful all of our activities and whose 

companion,.hip ha. been a .... ourcc of much plea~ure to all of u~, do we, the Senior "Ia 

of 1925, with gratitude and esteem, dedicate thi:-; volun.". 
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A. von 
The oldest records we have of the A von public chool are dated April 

1 , 185:3, with ten chool district . At thi time A von and A von Lake 
were one town. hip. 'ome of the building, were of fram , but \\ere re
placed by brick one later on. The first cia .. was graduated in 1906, when 
Avon had a :3rd grad high school. .Jlr .... L. Eaton was the fir!-:it princi
pal. All the pupil are now hou ed in one building, which was erected in 
1921 at a co t of . 110,000. The 1923 cla i the largest cia · to graduate 
and numbers eight tudent . 

The Avon public :chools rank high in . chool standard ' . All the high 
'Chool teachers are college graduate and three hold life certificate·. The 
cour e compare fm·orably with tho e of any other fir t grade chool in 
the tate. An A von student, Archie hester, won the N orthea tern Ohio 
champion hip in Oratory at Kent in 192:t The chool "a given a first 
grade charter by the ·tate t" o year· ago. 

The chief e\ent of the present chool year came the last day of the 
fir t seme ter when school moved from the two old buildings into the 
splendid new structure. It inaugurated a fine new life for Avon children, 
teachers and community. The Senior cia and Dramatic club took in
spiration and bought a beautiful curtain for the tage, and the athletic 
association bought aparatus and equipment for the gymna ium and play
ground. 

In three year of high chool ba ketball the Avon girl have won 45 
out of 4 game and have cored 773 point to their opponent 19:3. They 
have won every county game played by five girls, a record of 35 straight 
victorie . The boy have al o made an etwiable record, winning 40 out 
of 55 game . 

Three 
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EtGE'\f; \\'. HtlBBARO-"Gntc" 
"If all the bo!tS II'Orknl 11.~ hard as hl 
What a ll'onderflll }1111<'1 this .~choo/ 

II'OIIflf lie." 
Class l're,.itlt'nt I, 2, ll, .t : Omtm·y 2. :1 : Or
<·h•.,tra I: Uehato• I, I: Tntll't' St>tfT :.! : Bu i
n s 1\!gr. Hooslt•r I : A st.. Bu incs Mgr. 
Boo lt•r ll; Vke-l'n itlt•nt Dramati Club I: 
Tren . Athletic As odation 3, I : Annual Play 
I 2, :1: Tnoa • Athenian Sneh•ty 2; Glee Club 
I 2, :1, I. 

VIRGI.:\'IA . \YILLI.\:\1.'-"Jid" 
"Alii'U!I·' Jl•illiny to to1' tl11' ll'.flrk 
This !fir/ i.~ full ol ambition's SJiark." 
Etlit.or of BoostPr 3. I: Cia s Trcw urer 3; 
l'la Vkt·-l'n,.iolt•nt 1: Tath·r· Staff :.! : See
rt•tary-Tn•as. Dt•hate Cluh 4: Trt•ru urer Dra
matic Club I: .\nnual Play I, :1; Rt>ading 
C mlt>sl :!, 3: l'arliamt•ntarian I, 2; Ba,ket
ball :!. 

URBA~ E. GERHART 
",1 Jill a><ill!l 111 rsonalitu 
Just lirimminy Ol'l'r with orir1ina/ity." 
Clu s Viet•-l'n•siolt•nt I. 2, 3; Cia s Secrt>tary 
I : Pn· iolo•nt lkhatt• Cluh l ; Secretary Dra
matic Cluh 4: Tatll'r Staff :! : Annual Play I, 
:!. :l : Parliamentarian Society I, :! : Athletic 
Editor Boo tcr 3, I. 

LYDIA J. WOLF-"Ru/" 
"A finer !Jirl co!lld not be found 
If 11011 zcent the zcorlcl around." 
Ba,ketball I, :!, :1, I: Mgr. Girl': Basketball 
TE"arn :!, :1: Capt, Girl'~ Bru k<'tball Team 3: 
St•cn~t.nry Atht•nian Sc>eil'ly I : Cia•' S<'cretary 
a: Cla"s Trt·a.•un·r I : Dramatic Club 4 : Glee 
Club :! a. 1: Vie<'-Prt·~ident Athletic A~><O
ciation' I : Annual Play I, 3: Socil!ly Editor 
of Booster :1. 1. 

Five 

H 

[] 

EvEL"\" M. ~1f:Hr.I:-;c-"B1•" 
"Jirctt!l, clwrmin!f, and I'll'!/ nit·t•, 
Tlu kind of a rJirl lfOII'il look at 

t II' l('(' ." 

Prt"'ult•nt Athlcti<· .\ neiatinn :1, I: Trtoa ur
t'r \thiPti" ,\ sudation 2: l'n~i<lo·nt Drnmati" 
Club I: Capt. Ba kt·thall Team I: Bu int • 
.!\fgr. Boo ter a: .\<lverti ing Jltgr·. Boo lt·r ~; 
Taller Starr ~: Reatling ConH~l I, 2: De
halt• I : .\nn•Jal Plav I, :.!, 3; Cia Secretary 
I ; Basktthall I, 2, 3. I : Glee Club I, 2, :1. 4 ; 
~cr .. Parliamt·nt.Rrian S•><·iety J. :!. 

LA RA G. \V!LFORD--".t1111H" 
"Ht ttE r to be . mall and shine 
Than to be larf!e and ca~t a .~l1111lozn.'' 
On·htoslm I : Litt•rary Etlilor Boostl'r 1 ; De
hatE' ( luh I; Dramatic Cluh I: Rt•a<l'ng Con
test I, :! ; \nnual Play I, 2, Gl'""' ( luh I. :!, 
:1, 4: Athenian Society I, :.!. 

BERTHA E. TOLI.r-"Bert" 
"Then ll'll.'l a dam.~d ><O 1'1'1']/ lllf'l'k 

That I'' In hEr sho1 s n /11s1' to sqw·ak." 
Trat·k 1, :! : Dramatic Cluh I: Alumni Editor 
Booster 1 : Annual Play I. 

EULA E. ALTE.:\' 
"Tht re'x not IIlllCh of l11·r, I'll hara 

tO SIIJI, 
But she'1; .~leady awl responsible in 

her II'C!!f." 
St<>ry C<mt.t• t 1 : Rt>a<ling Conh.,.t. 2 : Glee 
('luh :!. :1 : sec'y A thlt·ti • A ·oeiation :1: Ba -
kethall I, :!, :1, 4; Cht•••rleatl••r 2, :J. 1: Cir('u
lntion MKr. Booster 4: Dt·arnatic Cluh 1 : 1\!gr. 
Girl'~ Basketball Team 4 : Annual Play :!, 3. 
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"All abroad !" The anchor wa dra\\ n up, and I w.t homeward bound f rom a for
eign :-hore. I yaw1wd, I drank in the salty air. How g-ood it ' ·ou!d be to come back 
to America afte1· a three yea1 . '. tay in England nnd France! How good it would . ecm 
to get back and meet old f1 iend , c pecially cia smates of .-\. Il . S.! Although I had 
not forgotten thcnt, 1 had lo. t track of them. I -.patd mysl.'lf in on<• of the lounging
c-hairs and pickl.'d up the "Engli h Lyre," publi"hed in London. :\Iy attPntion \\a 
immediately attmcted by a hl.'ad lim• "Fir:-t App< aranct• in London." urio. ity 1('(1 
me to read on further. I n•:ul ·md re-read; wa it ~o~ Y<• ! in black and "hite. 
"Laura Wilford, proclaimed one of the greatest pianists, giving a recital in London. 
Her fin .. t apJll, , nc<• in London, tickl.'t · all . old fo1· W<·<•ks." W<·ll ~o Uti . is what Laura 
had come to. .'nrry I didn't know about it ::-OOJH'r or <'LP I mivht han' atll·IHh•d. 

A:- I \\a. tr~ mg· to read on further, my attention was distracted by some on<> talk
in~ about the n·cital. l>idn't tlwy abo talk a . .; though they kn<>w Laum J><'l". nally "! 
... 'aturally I glanced OWl". Wa n't that face familiar'! \\'hil l' I wa ye t looking, the 
man tumed hi fac<•, and if I \\ ouldn't have grabbed on to the railing, I would ha\'l' 
been thrown to the floor, a.· the :-way of the boat and the :-hock of eing Eugpne Hub
bard wa:- too much for me. Afte1· the proper greeting-. , I noticed the lady "ith him 
looking at mt, o I likewi c retur11erl the look. Anoth<·r :-hock, (e.·<·u < me, although 
it'::; for your benefit, I'll hm·c to u:-c her maiden name) Virginia William:-. A romance 
that had ~tarted in high :-choo!, you know just lik" you read in book:-. They "ere just 
1·eturning from their honeymoon to Pari:.;. Eugene had to get ba<"k in time fo1· the fall 
term at Oberlin Colll.'gc, where he \\'a" teaching, and of cour~e Virl-{inia had to <'Ollie 
bac-k abo. 

Naturally w<• fell to talking about old friend:.;. They had only bePn gone from 
A\on two month-., "hile I had been ab:.;ent three year~. 

"\\'hat has become of Evelyn'!" 
"Oh! :.;he is pre:.;ident of The Cleveland Powder Company." 
"Ye,;, I know she a!ways was a lover of splenchd face powder. rot face powder?" 
" o insect pow deL Powder to kill the insecb that-oh! well you know." 
"So she :.;tarted in as a . aleslady and worked her~elf up to be prc:-iclcnt. \\'ell, I 

al" ay,.. thought she would be pre~ident of c·omething . omc day. I >oc :.;he ever come 
back to A von'!" 

"Oh! once in awhile. Her home i:- in California, and :he fly:- back and forth to 
leveland in her 'Fliver Aeroplane'. Once in awhi!e :he drops off at A \"On, I mean 

land:." 
"\\'here is Lydia Wolf?" 
"Why? haven't you heard or 1 cad about her? Shl.' i: coach of that ba:-ketball team 

that _., amped the anadian girl~ for the ratJon;ll hampion:.;hip. Ha her . ummer 
home on the boulevard in Avon." 

"\\'hat ha: become of Eula Altcn and Bertha Toll?" 
"Eula i~ Jiving quiet!y and peacefully with her splcnclicl husband ( who:-e name I 

am not at liberty to divulge) m Avon. It isn't fair to keep you in .·u .. pen.e, is it? 
I'll tell you his name, though I :houldn't. Now let me . ee, Eugene can you think of his 
name?" 

While Eugene 1s racking hi:.; brain: to think of the name, Yi rginia g-oe: on to tell 
me about Bertha. 

"Why . he ha: a millinery :tore in A von, corner of South Main and I>etroit. She 
makes dres~es and rai:-e: chickl.'ns as a sideline." 

"Good business?" 
"Ye., splendid. I>on't you think the class of '25 certainly has been trudging 

onward?" 
"\Vel! it's time for Lunch, .:o long everybody." 

(Editors Note: Dream: may come true and they may not. 
is written before, a· it is only a dream.) 

Su 

Urban Gerhart 
J>on't blame me for what 
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BZ and B-Y's 

These time-worn word. epitomize the history of our noble cia s of 
19~:5. The class i. remarkable in o many ways it would be impossible to 
ascribe any on characteristic to our illu. trious body. For has it not 
stood first in athl >tic prowess, class pirit, intellectual ability, social pur
:uits and the like'! 

The fall of 19~1 saw the halls of Avon Ilig-h honored by th ntt·y of a 
class which never had been equaled in the history of our high school. 
Twenty-two enthusiastic freshmen were enrolled. During the year we 
entered in all the interesting activities, and winning honors in litenu·y 
societies and in athletics. 

The fall of 19~~ saw the . ame pirited cla:s return to their tudie ·, 
but the class roll had fallen to but twelve memb rs. .. Tever the les. tho e 
remaining in the field put forth their be. t efforts and great thing· were 
again accomplished in every line of chool activity, our girls winning the 
county bask tball championship. At the close of the year a paper was 
publi hed by the cia s, namely ''The ophomore Tatler" which howed 
very plainly what the cia s was doing. 

At th opening of the Junior year only 10 students were left to up
hold the standards of the cia s. During this year great honor were again 
gain din ba ketball of which the class of '25 played a great part. 

'fhis year "The A von Booster" was revived and several members of 
our class were placed on the staff. 

\V hardly n d mention our triumphs during the past year. \Ve are 
at last Senior and have put forth our best effort in making the clo ing 
year of .our high chool care r the noblest and best of all. \Ve believe we 
have accompli hed all ,., e had hoped for, and upon lem·ing we sincerely 
hope that our mark has not been made in vain. 

L. G. W. and E. \V. H. 

---0---

en10r Talk 

"Say, I got my new dre , oh, but it i a dream!" 
"Have you learned your part in 'Hurry, Hurry, Hurry' our play?" 
"My, but we are going to have a full week next week!" 
"Wonder what the school will do without us?" 
(Don't worry old dears there will be Seniors next year) 
"What will you be doing next year at this time?" 
Well Seniors, we want to give you a good send off and wish you the 

best of luck and success after leaving us. 

Set' en 
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To the Cla of '26 

\\'e, who are about to become enior ·, . alut you! as we come to our 

last year, the words of the poet tell us--

"Life is a leaf of pap r white 
Whereupon each one of u may write 

His word or two 
And then comes night." 

And o with high chool life. Three time we have \\ ritten, and O\'er 
the clean white page the pen is poi ed for it la t work. ,. ~ineteen-twenty 

ix will not tain the mantle which i left to its. care. 

The Junior Ia of Avon High School i made up of 11 memb 1", 

many of them prominent in the extra curricular activitie of the chool 
a you will ee by looking over the write up of pecial activities. Ellen 
Pickering is our Pre ident, Alfred Barr Vice-Pre ident, He! n onrad our 

ecretary (a well a tar debater) Theodore Peak, Trea urer. The re
maining members are as follows: 

Clarence Peterson 
Margaret \Vells 
Gordon Pickering 
Carl Ackerman 

Eight 

Theresa Ca per 
Eleanor Karp 
Ruth Miller 
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Operettas 

The fir t attempt to put on an oper tta by grade children wa a de
cid d hit, when members from the first ·ix g-rades presented "In a Flor
i t' · Window" at the Audito1·ium .Ma.v 1st. The children felt well r paid for 
their efforts and \Vant to try again another year. The teachers and chil
dren wish to thank the mother· and friends who , o kindly helped with the 
costume . 

The catchy music and romance of the operetta ' 1 ~1nki an" put on 
th • same evening so successfully by member · of the Junior High is with 
us yet. It felt deliciou. to us all to be t1a.1splanted into a foreign land of 
blo oms, gardens and tea pcuttes for an \ ening. 

The butterflv dance hv Florence Fortier, between the act. of } ·o 11ki 
, 'otl, showed rare' talent and training. The people show •d by their applau. e 
they wanted her to appear th • third time, but we had to b~ content with 
two numbers. 

OU TY PRELIMINARY RA'fORY-READING 

"Father" the word died away, the audience gasped, it was over. 
Itecoverinp; themselve , they applauded. Choosing "The Lo t \Vord" by 
Van Dyke, as a reading, Evelyn Mehling, delivered her ·election a well 
a it po . ibly could be, but failed to make a hit with the judge and wa 
awarded second place. The onlooker w re so quiet and engro ed through
out the delivery that on could have heard a pin drop. 

Mary Lemrick of Brookside school wa awarded first place. Her 
reading wa "Th Death's Di k" by }lark Twain. x rtrude Kalter of 
Ridgeville r ceived third. Her ·election wa "The Perfect Tribute." 

"La t but not lea t" proved to be .o when Eugene Hubbard, the Ia t 
speaker in the ora1orical conte t delivered his oration, Friday evening, 
April 1, and wa awarded first place in the ounty Preliminarie at Avon. 
Choosing a . ubject of real interest namely "The Americanized World," 
Eugene \\'ith his clear and impo inp: voic plea ed not only the judges, but 
the audience a well. Other winner were: econd place, J ame Deasey, 
Avon Lake, who poke on ''Latin America or Pan-America," Third place 
Glenn Van Ar dale, of olumbia who' ·ubject wa "Americanization and 
our flag." 

DEBATE CLUE 

The A. H. S. Debating lub of 1921-25, con i ting of 'rban erhart, 
Eugene Hubbard, Laura Wilford, Helen om·ad, Gordon Pickering. Ar
della Wear ch, Edward Mason, and William Potter, debated Ridgeville and 
Avon Lake in a triangular meet on March 16. The Avon team, made up of 
eight member cho en from th club, won four out of a po ible ix judge 
deci ion·. Becau e of the generou . up port of the A von people the A von 
Debating Club wa on of the few in the county abl to clear expen s, 
without outside aid and we are looking forward to a till more loyal sup
port next year. 

Twenty-Fit•e 
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To the la of '26 

\Ve, who are about to become Senior·, alute you! as we come to our 
last year, the words of the poet tells u --

"Life i a leaf of paper white 
Whereupon each one of u may write 
Hi word or two 
And then comes night." 

And o with high chool life. Three time we have written, and over 
the clean white page the pen is poised for its last work. Nineteen-twenty 

ix will not stain the mantle which is left to it~ care. 

The Junior Clas of Avon High School is made up of 11 members, 
many of them prominent in the extra curricular activities of the school 
as you will see by looking over the write up of pecial activities. Ellen 
Pickering is our President, Alfred Barr Vice-President, Helen Conrad our 
Secretary (as \\'ell as tar debater) Theodore Peak, Treasurer. The re
maining members are as follows: 

Clarence Peterson 
Margaret \V ells 
Gordon Pickering 
Carl Ackerman 

Eight 

Theresa Casper 
Eleanor Karp 
Ruth Miller 
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Operetta 

The first attempt to put on an operetta by grad children wa a de
cided hit, when members from the fi1·st six 1-!,Tades pre ented "In a Flor
ist's Window" at the Auditorium ~Ia;\-" 1st. The childr n felt well r paid for 
their efforts and want to try agam another year. The teachers and chil
dren wi h to thank the mother and friends who . o kindly helped with the 
costume . 

The catchy music and romance of the operetta 'Y~1nk1 'an" put on 
the same \'Cning· so successfully by member · of the .JuniOr High is with 
us yet. It felt deliciou to us all to be transplanted into a foreign land of 
bios oms, gardens and tea parties for an evening. 

The butterfly dance by Florence Fortier, between the act. of Ya11ki 
... ·on, showed rare talent and training. The people showed by their applause 
they wanted her to appear the third time, but we had to bP content with 
two numb r . 

OU. TY PRELIMINARY OR \TORY-UEADL ' G 

"Father" the \\'ord died away, the audience g-asp d,- it wa O\ er. 
Itecovering· themselve , they applauded. Choo ing "The Lo t \Vord" by 
Van Dyke, as a reading, Evelyn Mehling, delivered her ·election as well 
ns it po sibly could be, but failed to make a hit with the judge and wa 
awarded econd place. The onlooker were so quiet and engros ed through
out the delivery that one could have h ard a pin drop. 

Mary Lemrick of Brook ide chool wa awarded fir t place. Her 
readin}r wa "Th Death's Disk" by Mark Twain. G rtrude Kalter of 
Ridgeville received third. Her selection wa "The Perfect Tribute." 

"Last but not lea t" proved to be so when Eugene Hubbard, the Ia t 
sp aker in the ora1orical conte t delivered hi oration, Friday evening, 
April 4, and wa awarded first place in the County Preliminaries at Avon. 
Choo ing a ubject of real intere t namely "The Americanized World," 
Eugene with his clear and imposing 'oice plea ed not only the judge , but 
the audience a well. Other winners were: econd place, J ame Dea ey, 
A von Lake, who poke on "Latin America or Pan-America," Third place 
Glenn Van Ar dal , of Columbia who's subject wa "Americanization and 
our flag." 

DEBATE CLUB 

The A. II. S. Debating Club of 1921-25, consi ting· of Crban Gerhart, 
Eugene Hubbard, Laura Wilford, Helen om·ad, Gordon Pickering. Ar
della \Vear ·ch, Edward :Mason, and William Potter, debated Ridgeville and 
A von Lake in a triang·uiar meet on March 16. The Avon team, made up of 
eight member cho. en from the club, won four out of a po ible ix judge 
deci ion . Because of the generous support of the A\ on people the A von 
D bating lub was one of the few in th county able to clear expen e , 
without outside aid and we are looking forward to a till more loyal up
port next year. 

Twenty-Five 
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Avon Hig-h School wa oro,miz<·d in 1!lOa and up to thi tmw 82 han• b<•en gradu 
a ted. 

The li t of the graduate,: i a;; f'lllow ;; : 

T\\'0 YEA!{ OUR. E 
Ia:-:- of l!JO!i- gnp;; Ga,..e (~lr:-. Frank Lc:-hcr). 
Ja,;; of 1\HHJ- A !'lW 'chwartz, ( :\lr • Leo Urig), Clara Borrow. , (:\lr . l\Iar tin 

mith), Ethel John on, (:\l r. Fellon), I.oui :-:<• Fitch, (:\Ir .. John Town end), .Tettic 
mith (:\lr:-. Scott I• itch), Olive Hick (:\l r :-. Howard ..\loon), Howard ..\loon, Boward 

Swc t, Jo .. eph Forthof<'r,. cott Fitch. 
I a " of 1!11 0- L I i P Sa wycr ( decC'a . d) , Lewi · Koh nz. 

'Ia of 1!111- Ada Il<-nnct, A !va lh·nnct, Gr:wc Goug-h, ..\lauch• Youn r (decea ... ed), 
Joe Burrell, Ro•• Cahoon. 

Ia~;; of l!ll2- Eli<'n I lam hough ( ..\l1· . J{alph LC'ifPI), Garn< t Peak (:\lr . LC',..Iic 
Fitch), Gmcni•vp Sawyer (\lr. Ed BrO\\n), Gcrt1·udc llambough C\lr. •. Schic·l<·
mantlc), Grace Peak, Helen chwartz, i\Iary Le\\ b ( ...\lr:-. :\Iary 'awyt•r), Hhea i\Iuck
onkarn (:\In;. Le lie Matou:-•·k), Herbert .:\loon, ..\laynanl Hick .. 

'Ia of l!lla- Oli\ ' 1\.n•b. (..\Ir,.. Harry Forbc ) , Ruth 'Iifton (;\1!· .. Herbert 
A hll•y), Le lie Fitch, Wa!tl'r Peak. 

Ia;;;; of 1!JU tha Hick:- (..\Ir-.. G. Huthneiner), Edna a:-pel' ( ;\lr;;. Leroy 
Rothgery), ...\lartl a .'chwartz, .Mary ..\littendorf, Arthur Peak, Lennard Hi('b. 

Ia:-;; of 191 > Beulah Clifton, Florence a .·pe1· ( l\h·,... Florcnc urtis ) , Gert-
rude Fbher, Ir ·nc 'agel (..\lr;;. Arthur Taft), ~larg:net Peak ( I>~ea:-cd), Ruth Hoff
man ( ..\Ir;;. Eug<'n<' Bli ) , Arnold Buck, Ralph hcn<'y. 

In 1!llli there wa no gradu<tting cla~s from A. H. . The high .:chool standard 
had been rai~cd. 

THREE YEAR COURSE 
las~ of l!J17- Bcmice ole ( Mn<. Pau! J ohn~on), Edith J>cchant ( 1Ir;;. lemcnt 

Oster), Edith Peak, EtTie Nagel, Fayetta Fitch, Virginia Alton, Bernard Ackerman, 
LaVerne Pickering, Wilbur ahoon. 

Ia:: of 1!ll - El<.>ano1· Buck ( lr:-. !inkier), Ola Pickering. 
Cla;;s of 1919-Aima Wagner (Mrs. Fred Sturznickle), Hazel Peak, Irene Lieber, 

~Iildred Wagner (..\Tr_. Gilbert Forthofcr), Hache! Peak, Regina Urig. 
Cia.·, of l!J20- J>uanc Pa!mer, John Harold. 
Cia. s of l!J21-Giady Hubbard, Helen Peak, atherine Harold, Le::;lie Jame~on. 
There wa: no graduating- cia;;,.. in 1922 the ;;tandard being again rai~ed. 

FOUR YEAR COURSE 
Cla;;s of 1!l2:!-E;;telle Ackerman, Jean Hancock, Archie Che;;ter, Edmund Thei.·en, 

Le;;Jie Jameson, William Barr, \\"il!iam Troll. 
Cla,;s of 1924- Helen Barbier, Inez Barbier, Marg-arnt Toll, Wilma Alten, Walter 

Wagner. 
Mrs. Frank Le. c her wa. the first per. on to graduate from A von High School. 

She wa. graduated in 1!)06 and for a number of year: taught the IoweJ· clas ·e;; of 
the grade ;;chool in A vor •. 

A \'0::\ HIGH GROWI::\G 

Here is proof that A von High School is growing Starting in 1920 with twenty
two :tudent. in the upped four gradr>;;, there i: now a :tudent body of sixty-eight, a 
gain of over three hundred per cent. Thi,; growth wil! continue as the present, fre;;h
men clas: number: thirty pupil;;, and each incoming class will out number the gradu
ating class. 

Y('(tr 
1!)20-21 
1!)21-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 

umber of Stud< nl.-; 
22 
34 
46 
52 
68 

T wen I y-Sz.c 
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P. T ... ~feeting 

Practically all the memb rs of the P. T. A. turned out to the last 
meeting held i.1 the chool auditorium, ~lay L The following officers for 
the en uing year were elected: 

:1\Ir . Murray Smith . 
1\Ir. E. T. ~Yen on 
1\Ir. E. A. camman 
:\Irs. L. A. 1ould 
1\Ir. I. Gough 

President 
Vice-Pre ·ident 

econd Vice-Pre ·ident 
ecretary 

Treasurer 
The Treasurer reported for the pr s nt a total of , 61.57. 
1\Ir. Truman rendered olo accompanied by Mi G. Hubbard. 
Dr. Kelsey of Elyria furni hed the entertainm nt, sho\',ring seYeral 

of his clever stunt , tossing balls and clubs, playing tunes on a trained 
saw. A light lunch was then enjoyed by all. 

The comedy "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry," put on by the Senior Cla s la t 
Friday evening wa a jolly old how, parkling with graceful verbiage 
and audacitie . It was a delightful evening for the audience to be so well 
entertained and amused. 

The principals of the play were; Evelyn Mehling, l rban Gerhart, 
Laura Wilford, Gordon Pickering, Virginia \Villiarns, Mr. Harry Truman, 
Eula Alten, Eugene Hubbard, and Glen Barr. 

Florence Fortier was very pleasing with her fine toe dancing, and the 
high school orche tra helped with orne nappy rnu ic. The stage setting 
was perfect with the holiday spirit of the play. 

Ticenty-Set•en 
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tag Party 

"\\'hat i:- thi:- all about?" wen• the word whispF.red throug·hout the halb and cla:-; .... 
room .... of A\·on Hig-h by the fain••· .ex after the boy:- of tlw >'Chool had a nweting. 
one thought it wa,.. thi:-, others that, but it all came out a few day late•· when it 

\\,\,.. made known that th bo~ wc1c going to indulge in ..:ome nu·c fun, in the form of 
a :-tag party, Wedne:::day, •ov. !i, after :chool. 

The afternoon wa,.; :-.Un>'hmy with a warm autumr. breeze. \\"hat could b<' a better 
:-.etting for a party'? The boy,.; trotl<•d to a plea,..ant pa turc land by a brook, and there 
enjoyed tlwm.clve. to the utmo t. The fir>'t thing on the progTam, a ropl' wa · >'tretched 
acros:- the creek, to ,.;ee who could cro""• hand over hand, from one . 11lc to the other 
without falling in. e\·eral tried, Clme :-uccC'C'ded, other:- did not. At Ia t -.;onaonc 
challeng<•d ~Ir. camman, who took it up. Then the crowd wa-. in ,..u IH'n <'. and mur
mur .... went around, "I hope he fall in," but to our di,..appointm< nt lw rro .• ed in fine 
:-hape. ·ext wa,.; a tug of war betw<·cn the Fre:-hmen and lht• upp<'r cia . H1Ul. The 
idea wa,.; to :-ee who could pull, the oppo:-.ing· cia,;,; thru thr! rC'ek. The Fre,.;h
mcn baptized tlw higher men, but, it wa" claimed un fait·, and tlwy W<•l' challeng-ed 
again for anotlwr pull, but turn<'d it do\\ n. Tlw r<•st of the hout·. WI' I'(' - IH'nt in boxing 
conte,.;b. The two ·nior:-. wen~ a:-kC'd to don th' gJoyes but rcfu. ed, as they said they 
belon~ to a Lt>ague of Friend,.;hip, but th<•y went ag-ain,.;t each other in 'I ,..tick race. 
One of the ,.,tunts wa ... a feat of ,.;tn·ngth by ~Ir. Truman, who lifted ,.;ixtecn men. 

Then the cats. There wa:-< a :>eramblc for the cider and wienm·,.., which oon turned 
to hot dog-s over the glowing coal . Wlwn en•ryone had had thei ,. till, anothc•· tug- of 
war wa.· held, this time the Fre:-hmcn getting the drenching. After all wa,; O\'er, rme 
que-<tion remained, "\\'hen ,.;ha~l we have another?" 

FRESID1AN PARTY 

A while ago a party wa:-; held by the 1925 fre:-;hmen at the home of Raymond Rei~
ing, the cia-<:- tr a:-<urcr. The party b<'gan at eight o'clock, the orchr! ·tr W<'lcon•ing the 
late comer~ with several number~. Aftl•r thi,.; introduction, games were . tarterl nnd 
continued until ten o'clock, when a pi •a:-ing lunch wa.' :erved con!':i:linp, of many kinds 
of . andwiche ... , cocoa, and jello with fruit for a desert. Then came the be~t .·urpri:-<e of 
all. Mr:-:. G. Rebing had baked a mammoth cake trimmed with purple. On it was let
tered with purple icing-"Fre,.;hman Ia,;,; of 1925." It was a ;<hame to <"Ut up :-uch 
a work of art, but with many rejoicmg,.; it was carved up and served, and it pro\·ed a: 
good ta,.;ting as it looked. 

At ele\·en thirty the gue;;ts departed to their respective home,; and although it was 
raining dog:- and cats everyone wondered-When is the next one to be held? 

W. Q. P. '2 

BASKETBALL PARTY 

One of th • notable :ocial event. of the pa,.;t few w cks came when Ellen Picker
ing gave a party at her home, April 24, in honor of both ba,.;ketball team:. Previous 
to the date, everyone wa · anxiou,.;. "Are you going?" "Of cour:-<e," and :-<ure enough 
everyon on the team: were pre,.;ent. 

The early part of the evening was :-;pent in playing game:, which led on to sing
ing and then dancing. Then !ast but not lca:t came the lunch. To save you the agony 
of becoming hungry, we will not name what was served. 

Another date not to be forgotten :-;o easily. 

Twenty-Eight 
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\fy Florida Trip 

·we left on our trip to Florida :\ionday evening a.1d Tuesday morn
inp; al>out six o'clock we w re in incinnati. Kentucky and Tennesce were 
\'Cry hilly and in some places it didn't seem po sil>le a human L>eing could 
Ji, e, but I gue. s they do L>ecause there ,.,.·ere huts alo.1g the railroad track . 

\Vhen we left home the ground was co\'ered with now, out in Ken
tucky there \Vas Yery little and when we got to Tenne. ee the ·no,., \\a 
gone. \\hen at last we arriYed in Jack oJwille, Florida, we notic d it wa 
much warmer, but cloudy. We wondered if the sun did not , hi 1 in Flor
ida anv more than it did in Ohio. After we left Jack onYille we saw nalm 
trees and acre of palmetto. Once in a while near a small town there would 
IJ a mall piece of ground cleared, a few houses with a gard n and <~n 
orang gro\'e. 

\Ve arri\'ed in Miami at 11 :30 P. M. Thursday, and it was just like a 
, ummer night, on New Year's e\'e. You \\Ould ha\'e thought it was Fourth 
of July, the people there haYing a great time shooting fire works of all 
kinds. 

Miami is a city of about 30,000, <md is as bu y a CleYeland. E\'ery 
othPl rl.om is a real estate office. It is wonderful the vrogTe Florida i 
making. neal estate d alers are laying out land into sul>di,·isions, each 
one being like a little town. \Vhen they want to u e a pi ce of land that 
is under water, they make a canal and with the dirt out of the canal the~· 
build the roads (haYing Yery good road ) of the substance taken out of 
the canal, which is like tone. The go\'ernment has built a canal and road 
of this kind for fifty miles throug·h the eYcrglades to Cap al>le, where 
the .ulf of :\Iexico and Atlantic Ocean meet. 

There are many beautiful thing in Florida, but the best of all wa 
th sunshine. They haYc \'ery few cloudy day,, but it rains often, nearly 
ev ry night. Ther wasn't much fruit near :\Iiami except grapefruit, and 
it wa very plentiful and cheap. 

The day we left Florida it wa so warm you could not wear a coat. 
We didn't notice the cold weather until Wfl got in Georgia, then you could 
see that the people had fires in their home , and the windows had to b put 
dowu on the train. We were Yery glad to get !Jack into Ohio, but we 
missed the unshine and the ocean bathing. 

Ruth :\filler, '26 

PERFECT ATTENDA.- E 

2nd Grade- Raymond Schuck, ell, Bertha Hyde. 
arl Eppich, Kenneth E' enson. G d Ed p k ha1·lc 6th rl'a e- na ea ·, 
:lrd Grade harle Baldauf, chuck. Edmund chuck. 

Elizabeth Rein, Erwin Hubbard, th Grade_ Marcella Baldauf 
Eileen Lieber. 

Howard Gould, Alice Lipp., Lu-
tth Grade-Elizabeth Hyde, An- cille Rei ing. 

na Nissen. 
5th Grade- Arthur Baldauf, 9th Grade-E' elyn mith. 

Elmer EYen on, Benjamin J.Iitch- lOth Grade-Glady Peak. 



I're hn1an Reception 
The Fre,;hmcn were officially recog

nzicd a,; n•cmb •rs of . H. S. Friday 
afternoon, October :n, when they were 
tcnd(•n•d a fine initiation from the rc~t 
of the ~chool. 

If they had not been green already, 
frig-ht would haYe made thm1 ,;o. They 
\\'en• not acquainted with the charity 
of the upper c!a,;,;es which Jed them to 
treat the Frc::;hie,.. with a gcntlcne,;,. fa1· 
abo\·e tht•i r de-..erb. 

Ont• g-roup went so far as to attack 
thl•ir guards, and did much damage to 
1fe and property by breaking . o_u~. 
'cYethPie ,.. thev all undc,·went the mltl

,ltion and found it not . o bad after all. 
The program was a;; follow,;: Fir:-;t tlw 

nH mb<•r W('re gi\·cn the "Glad Hand," 
nC'xt they ki:-<::<C<I the dictionary, and a 
IH'edlc thrC'ading conte:-;t followed. The 
Ja,t and the crowning· cwnt of a!l wa 
takin ' the oath. 

---o-

Joke 
PS.\L:\1 OF GEO,IETR\ 
:\11·. camman i,. my teacher, I ;;hall not 

pa-.. .. 
Ill' maketh me to do den,;e propo:,ition:-; 
He lt•adcth me to cxpo::;e my ignorance 

beforp my c]a,.,:-;mates 
He makt>th me to draw figure,. on the 

board for my grade,;' ,.nke, 
Yc , thoug-h I :-;tudy until midnight, I 

hall gain no geometry 
For pr-opo,..tion .... bother me and corol!

arie ... ,..on·ly trouble me, 
He JH Qparcth problems for me in tlw 

prc.encP of my cnemie:--
He g·iycth me a low grade, my work 

runneth under 
urely zPro and condition . hall follow 
me all the day:-; of my life 

And I hall dwell in the c'a:-;s of geome
try foreYcr. 

HF.RE, F.:-.·roR., Is A Joa 
Po::<Ition open at a large copper mine 

n • onora, :\Icx:Ico, for a capable under 
ground :-;uneyor \\ ho can play piano in 
a Jlt"PY jazz band. 

A boy',; con~cicnce ne\·er hurts about 
hi,; stealing apples until his :-;tomach 
b gin to ache. 
A TIP TO l\{r S CLARK 

In lunch room-"Hey there!" 
\\'aitcr to other-"Ye:-;, ,;ir, how will 

you ha\'e it?" 

Tltil'ty 

Roy B.-I>oc::- detail mean to tell 
briefly? 

Mr. T.- No, dc•tail docs not a!way:> 
mean to eut off :-hort. 

Fre>;h-Who i .-malic. t man m 
history? 

Soph-I giYc up, who wa:-; it? 
Frc,.,h-\\'hy, the Roman Loldie1· who 

:-;]cpt on hi watch. 
--o--

I I lllnor 
The following is a letter from a way

ward young- man to hi,- fathc!': 
!lear· !lad: 
Ro,.e:-; are red, 

\ ioleb are blue, 
Send me '10 

And I \\'ill owe you. 

The old man being a hardworking 
backwood-..man an" ,·ercd in the follow
ing- mamwr: 

Dear Son: 
Ro r are red, 

Anci ro::<cs arc pink, 
Enclo,.tcl find '10 

I 1>0. 'T THI K. 

Faclder to Son -"lkey, take youl':-<C'If 
oud a life in:-;urance policy for ten thou"
and dollar~. and I'll bU).' you a nizc n •w 
motorcycle." 

A flappel' i one who bob,. he1· hair·, 
powder he1· 110 c• and :-;ay,..: " lot he , 
I'm going down town, If you want to 
come along, hang- on!" 

Traffic op "\\hat',; the ideaof bawl
ing up tmtfic! \\'hy don't you u. c your 
noodle?" 

Flappe1·-"I>idn't know the ca1· had 
one." 

"Ha\·c you e\'CI' laughed until you 
cried'?" 

"Ye,-, I did :--o thi:-; morning." 
"How'?" 
"Father :--tcppedon a tack. I laughed, 

He :-;aw me. I cried." 

"If you can laugh at you. elf you arc 
ei\'ilized." 

To :\'Iandy (who is wa. hing)-
"Mandy, doc.· you all know ub yo' hu::;
bans whereabouts?" 

Mandy-"! :-ho' does; dey'. in de wa"h 
right now." 
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OPEN EVENI, 'GS 

LA VERNE PICI ERI G 

GENEHAL MEHCH \ t ~DI E 

AVO~ ·, OHIO 

TIHES CCE OHIE 

ARE \L REST\ H \ t T AT 

B~J\RBER & CA. PER 

POOL A Tl) BILLIAHD. 

CIGAHS CO FECTIO:t\'S ICE CHE \\1 

PORTI G GOOD 

FOH EVEHYO 'E 

or. :5th and Broadway Lorain, Ohio 

Phone :372 

RO ERIE 
GE ER L l\lEHCHA DI E 

ED.HE R 

Thirf11-0nc 

East Avon 



J. ~. D VID 0 

D aler in 

B ILDL TG A4 TD A~ TD ,HAVEL 

LAG A~ TD CL TDEI~ 

" KHEJL 1\IOTOH THUCK " 

or. Detroit and Rink Hoad 

AYon, Ohio Phone :39:3 

von's Departn1cnt tore 
TilL Old Rtliobh P loc< to lll(tf 

Hm·dwart>, Groct>rit>..,, Boot~ and hot>~ 

Automobile Tire~ and \('ct>~~orie~ 

Full lint> of Elt><·tri<· Li~ht Bulb~. Lamp ~ockt>t'-. \\ ir·t-, t>l<'. 
Gardt>n Seed and Ha..,kt•t 

J. J. \\EILER 
Telephone : A Yon 92 A'on, Ohio 

PER' IE TM RI(E1"' 
ALL hi D~ OF 

FHE H, .. MOI\.ED \ 1 To .. ALT MEAT .. 

Phone 6 

GA 

HAHD\\AHE 

A Yon 

Bl TTER 

IIO)IE HE 'DEHED I. \lU) 

B \h. ED GOOD~ FRESII D \ILY 

. T. \\'ILFOR 

T hirty-Two 

AYon, Ohio 

IL 

A TO ACCE OIUE 

Phone 2 
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